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nnw i by ! wywMrt "Tut the Bad kept ikea wide apart.
He had no thought of love or hate

a hardly hnew she ted ft heart.
They met by eteaea t Ika elnhtag ana

Cast lenglh.nlng shadows ea the grouse,
The long J one day tu nearly done

Ika twilight dim wu gathering 'round.

Tany mat by efcaaoa i a fUMi cbaaoa,
Thafbniaght tbani nearer-nea- rer atlll.

Bach gave the nth or a nulled glance --

Kaoh fall a momentary thrill.

They met by ohance . a swift, .terp pain
Unnerves them when tbey tblak of that I

They trust they'll never meetagaln-T- ba

'eyolUl and the brlndla rat
iVwi Me Nomtrriltt Journal,

turn rupiramto.
The Maraet ler rUarhbarrtse, Raspberries aad

Cherrlae-Tf- ce tlatloek fur I'taehee.
From tba Halllmnre bun.

The Wilson, Rocbelle, Lewton and other
ttaa grade, or cultivated black berr lea at
now about dua to tlila market from the

country and down the bay. Tbey
wholesale at Irotn 10 to 12 oenla par bei.
r'rom all aooonut the prospect for iarg
crop an good. Tbey will taut about two
weeks, and tba reoelpta are espeotod to be
from MX) to 1,000 cratea dally. A orate oen
taloa from Wl to ikj boxes. The proepeatfor
wild blackberrlta in very poor, and no apodal
reaaon uan be amlned for the failure. Tbey
bring now from to tn &0 oanta per basket, eon
talnlng 8 to 10 quart During the season
they range In price from ! to no oanta. Tbaee
berrlea arrive In large iiuanlitlea by boaU
from Virginia waters.

The raepberry crop la fair. Blaokaaellat
10 to 12 ceuta per box, and peckera uaye con-
tracted for entire cropa of thetn at 9 to 10
rente, Kede are worth 10 to 18 oanta per box.
From MM to 1,1)00 cratea of blacka are re-
ceived dally, and about ball aa many rede.

The cherry crop ia considered at moat an
entire failure Hour oberrlea, red and black.
Hold at Irum M to 18 er barrel. Tbe general
price In former yrara, wben there waa a crop,
waa from f I M to ft. White or wax cberrlea
bring JOto(IUIT bushel. Wax cherrlea
have been known to aoll lor leee than aour
cberrlea In former seasons. Tbe quality of
all cberrlea till year I lair, but not atrlotly
prima Home j eera tbey eeck on tbe treea
and drop oil. The arrlvala tbia year are leaa
than 1U0 iackagee dally. In former aeaaone
they have run for a week or longer from S00
to 600 packages. Tbla year there la leaa than
Uie tilth of an average crop.

I'eacliee have arrived from Florida In email
Iota, of the l'een-t- o variety, a lltt peach like
a tomato. When In good condition tbey
brought about Itt per box of three peck. A
good many arrived lu bad order and did not
bring the coat of freight. The peach crop on
the Eastern shore, with a few exceptions, la
considered a Utlura Tbe celebrated Poole's
I eland baa herblofore bed a crop of peeobee
wben other placea failed, but tbla aeaaon It
lias no peaches to apeak of. These peachee
generally oouie late, ami aometlmea bring ft
Kir bushel. Repurta from Hevern, Rhode,

West, Uhoptatik aud Wlcouilno rivers
ahow very light cropa. On the lent two
1 1 vers there la aald to be leaa than one-fourt-

of a crop. What la called the
June fait, the dropplug et fruit from tbe
treea at tbla season, la aald to be very great
AlUeHasaarravHtoaiuboetlloe it waa stated
the steamer Ubenter brought up laat year
about liO,(0 boxes Iroiu Hush rseek. This
season tbey do not expect to hae fj,(.0 boxes.
Tbe steamer Triin-l- fr brought 7.iixi boxes
out of H.stafrsus rlvui, anil tills stuscii doe
not eil to liolKht ir I(i,ln) boms. Huuit'
ateauitmaluipn m that In oil J ear for
peaches', ItketliepitM nt, al.lpuiemsuf apples,
pears, eta, imWe up tliuditU'lenl poach siilp-timii- l",

uiiit l. if ituMili Ibm iiiuuliKneialfiull
freight. Tlieru Hit) also, tlmy clulli), always
choice trees aliout the larmnuusee, which
beer even In oil your, and the prices being
gixd, tbe fruit Is Mhlppttl. Dataware up to
the prtaeul tlmo Is rtjKirteU to have a fair
peach trop. Western Maryland reports a
good crop around I'eumar aud Houtb Moun.
tain. Peachr from this locality sold laat
year at from f.1 to (I M per box, and eoino
of them broiiKhl a bgh e f. per buhel bos.
The fruit Is beautiful, sumo of It surpassing
tbe lovi Uuess of wax iifacbca. l'eschee coin-menc- e

coiuIhk to lUlilmore about July 10

Taken as a whole, there ia prospect lor u
lldit crop of p'Kutics ami coneepoudliiKly
high prices.

A Hullllade of Ailments.
The ailments which sllllrt Ihc ahlnrjs anil

bU'Mer are so numerous, that merely to name
thm noul'l fill a space far outrunning the
limit of this artlilc. Suftlrc it to say, that
they are both obstinate ami dangerous. Ti
their pretention Ilotlctler's flomach Hitters
l well ailaptvd. the stimulus which It lends
to the icllon of the khtnera when they are
letharxle, kerr to rounteraeta tendency In
them to lapse, tlrat, Into a state of pernlclout
InaellTlty, ami afti rwnrds Into one of positive
organic disease, which soon destroys thcli
delicate Integuments, poisons the blood and
causes ilc.illi. A double purpose Is (erred by
this depnrent. It promotes actlttty of the
kidneys, and expils Impurities from the
Moodnhlcb hao no natural channel of out
1st, except ihoio organs Constipation,

feicr and amir, rheumatism and
dyspepsia, am also remedied by this acdiclouet llivruugti aclluu aad wide scope. . u

HVmOIAL NUTlVtK.

Looks tlonsst.
A clear, bright opnn Ism somehow looks

honest. A beim thl' ter Imrularso'dom circles
ueh a facii. Itutdoek Hlond Bitten kIvh the

skin a pouiHAtly tine toxturu and clnarneas
They ativiisthon and enrich the circulation and
so eradtcattj all eruption or blemish, for sale
by II. II, Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North
(Jueun street, Lancaster.

ftavest tba Baby.
"My Imby, aged fifteen months, waa attacked

wllh crouii. but wna cured with two doses of
ThomtiM' Keteelrie Oil ; have used this medicine
ter the older children. Have the greatest faith
In It" IHnlol Mann, 5: Seventh at.. Ilurralo,
N V. roi al by II. II. Cochran. druggltt, Ul
and I 'J .North (Juouu atroet, ltncastor.

A Had Breath
Is liuiirTersljlo. Wo don't like It. Apenonwlth
a strong breath uiusl not maku hluiir very fa-
miliar with ua." An Impure bruith la cauxed by
an urbcalthy stomarn ltuntoek Mood Bitttrt
will correct tbla u II Theyam the bust stomach
inedlcltio known. Cor aile by 11. B. Cochran,
druggist, 1X7 aud 130 Nunh (Juecu street, Lan
c istor.

"

What Una Uosa Uld.
8. 8. (Intvea, of Akron, H, V. had Asthma of

the worst kind. Took one i'osw et TSomat'
Oil and was relieved tn Ovo minutes. Ilo

adda : Would walk ten miles for this medicine
and pty Oa bottle for lu It curud my wire of
rhenmallam like tnagtu." For sale ny II, II,
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 and jai North Queen
street, Lancaatur,

Served Htm Bight.
HI have need Jlurttock Blood BUteri, and am

happy to sav they have done me mora good than
anything yet. Send a further quantity at once."
This man was a sufferer from dyspepsia (or
twenty years. Ilia name la Alexander l.nngb,
and he lives at Alpena Mich. For sale by II. U.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS) North gueen
Street, Lancaster,

ttellafactlou sjuansateed.
"In the past three months 1 have sold one

hundred and alx bottles of Thomai' Kcleetrie
Oil Never suw a medtctnu In my Ufa that gave
such universal sutlsfacil "n. Cured an ulcerated
throat forme lu twenty-lou- r hours : never fatted
to relieve my chlldum or croup." O. it. Hall,
druggist, Gruj vllle, HI. ror sale by II. i. Coch-
ran, druggist, 1S7 and li'J North gueen atrtet,
Lancaster.

II. B. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 13) North Queen
street, lnoaater, l'a., Is selling; SUILUU'8
COUUUCUBK as a guarantee to cure all throat
and lung troubles. (8)

TUB BBV. UKU. H. TUAVKB, of Bourbon
Ind.. says : " Both myself and wife owe our Uvea
toBHlkOirBCONHUati'TUiN CUBIC." for sale
by H . B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen
etnat. (f)

racU north Knowing.
In all diseases of the nasal mucosa membrane

the remedy used must be The
medical profession has been alow to learn this.
Nothing satisfactory can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders, syringes, astringents
or any similar applications, because they are all
Irritating, donot thoroughly reach the affected
surtaces and should be abandoned as worse than
failures. A multitude et persona who had loryears borne a'l the worry and that catarrhsaasmn Inflict testify to 2.ss..iTIa permanentcures wrought by Bly's Cream Balm.

t. Lake's UnlMrea's Uay Mrvlora.
WHY WILL YOU ooughwnen BhUoh'sCuresill srtvsi Immnfllsla w,liT ss.T

mRVTrSTSmWurk uoahraV'SrSS;
Ma lifNortb Queen street. 'TJT(")

The Mystery Bolved.
11 has always been nnderstood that eonsumo.ttnn waa Incurable, but tt has recenUv besmdiscovered that Kemp's Balsam ter the Throatand Lungs la giving more relief than any anowaremedy. It U auaranteed to relieve and cureAsthma, Bronchitis and Coughs. Call on tL B.fMbran,drunrlat,Mala7 North Queen

and get a trlallMtUe free of cost. Xarge slMll
eaau and M. (j)

UlLOB'B CUBB will tmoMdlately relieve

J 'if' -
pi .nr ay afi Tn

All Run Down
treat Um weakening efeeuof mtm weather,
by kard work, or from a long lllnsee, you Beet
a good toeta aad blond pnrlftsrltka Hood's Bar J
MMriiie, If yoahave never ttted tats peeaMati
BMdlelBe,desokow, It will give yon atreegtk
ad appeUte.
H Hood's Banaparllla gave ma new Ufa, and res

stored me to my wonted heal I hand strength."
WlLlian 11. Clovsm, Tllton, N, U

OlTn Up to Die
"I waa completely run down, and waa for

nearly tour years under medical treatment, be-lo-g

given up to die by physicians. My mother
nrged me to take Hood's Bareepartlla, At last)
coaasntad. Bad 1 have never taken anything)
which helped me aa muohaa Hood's antparlllai
whlsh restored me to health aad vigor. 1 have
been taking It about four menthe, and am now
a different being. 1 ean work all day with very
little fatigue. 1 recommend It to anyone wkoee
ijrsteaa Is prostrated." rtstu Neata, feorta, 111.

A Good Appetite !

"Whan I bought Hood's Harsaparllla t made a
good Investment et one dollar In medicine for
the first time. It has driven off rheumatism aad
Improved my appetite so mack that my boardi
tn house mistress says 1 must keep It locked
up or she will be obliged to raise my board with
every other boarder that Ukss Hood's Harsap-
arllla" THoataa Bumsll, 13 TUIary street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drngglsta. tl t stx lor (A Pre-

pared by 0. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.
lOO Dobsi On Dollar

(i)

HUMl'HHKYH'.

OMKOl'ATillU

S1I'KCIKICH.

lilt IIIIMl'llUKTB'
Hook of All Diseases, Cloth and Gold Binding,

Ml 1'agea, with Bteel Kngravlng,
MA1LBU tUt.

Llatof I'rladpal Roe. Cures. Price,
I. ravsM, Coi geslton, Inflammations.... JB
t. Wosmk, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 'JB

3. I ansa Colic, or Teething of Infanta
a, Uiaasaraa, of Children or Adults at
B, DraasTsar, (Irlptng, Bilious Colle V
a. CuoLaaa Moaacs, Vomiting... si
7, Coouhs, Colds. Bronchitis at
8. Nsi'XAUiu, Toothache, facnache 'JB

19. UaaoAouas, Blck Headache, Vertigo
10. Ursrsraia, Blltrras stomach ....
11. Horraasssoor Paistvt Psatoue. 'JB
1 WaiTas, too Profuse Periods St
II Caocr, Cough, Dlfflcult Breathing S
it. halt anavH, stryalpelaa, Kmptlons Si
IS. Kiisi'MiTiaa, Bheuiiiatlo I'atns IB
in. ravaaaao aaca, t hills. Malaria Bo
17. PlLaa, Blind or Bleeding B0
10 (1ATAXRH, Influenra, Cold 111 th Head 50
a). Wawirtaii Corua. Violent coughs 60
M. UsssaAL Dsbilitt, Physical Weakness... .80
17. KtossT UiasAsa 90
at. Naavova Dbsilitv UU0
BR. Uaisaar WBAaasaa, WetUng lied Bo
SL Diastasis of thbIIsabt. Palpitation .il.co

oia oy uniggisiM, or sonv rHnipsua on receipt
of YS BSHIIIUIISB SJ.S, UH

rutton Bt., N. T.

E liY'H (JltEAM UAlsM.

01TARRE, HAT FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUKKS

OaUtrrb, Gold lu Head, Ron Oold,

ay Fover, DeafnfMB, Hoadaoho.

ASY TO USE-PKI- CK fO CKNTB.

BLY IlltOS., Oswoge, N. Y., U. 8. A.

HAY FEYER,
ELY'S CKEAM HALM la not a liquid stuff or

powder. Applied Into nostrils la quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanses the hmtd. Allays inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores Bestorea the senses of
taste aud smell.

dWWC'enU at Druggists t by mall, reglsteted,
eu Cents.

ELY UK0TUEU8, DrDRgistit,
09WKUO. N. Y.

Jy.'lhdAlwMWAr

Hm' I'IM.S.

SICK HEADACHE,
UtBPKPHIA, INUIUKT!OV, lltLIOIIBNBSB,

DI.1SK-S- , LlVKIt COMI'i.AlNr,
1'oalllvuly Cured by

Little Hop Pills,
The People's Favorltu l.tver Pills.

They art a'owly lint surily, do not gripe and
their tr.t Is luting, and therefore worth a
dozen other. (DorUtr'a foriiiuli augat- -

coated and t nay to Uko. Sie Uslluioulala.
use. at drntfglsta or mailed on receipt of price.

Tllh HOP PILL CO. uw London.CL
1 hey are TIIK BtCBT ever made." Prepared

by an old apothecary, five botUos ft.
rold by Every Druggist In Lancaster.

JM BAY'S SPKUmU MKD1U1NE.

tiray'N SHH'iflr. Medicine.
The Ureal KnglUb Uuiiudy will promptly and

radically euro any aud every ciwe of nervous
debility and weakneas, result or Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous ays
tern ; Is perfectly harmless, acta like magic, and
beeu extensively Used for over Ju years with
great success.

stsT Full particulars In onr pamphlet which we
desire to send free lv mull to every one.

AsVThn Specific Medicine Is sold by all drng--
ftsts at II per package, or stx packages for V3

tie sent free my mall on rvooptof the
money, by addressing the ogeut,

H B. OOOHRAN, Druggist,
Nos. 137 A IS) North Q'leou Bt,, Lancaster, Pa.

TUB OKAY MEIIICINK COM No. 106 Main
Street, buffalo, N. .

rjlH K HWlrT HPKUiriU CO.

S.S.S. MABK

BLACK WOLF
Or Black Leprosy, U a disease which Is con-

sidered incurable, but it has yielded to the cura-
tive properties et Bwirr Hrscivio-no- w known
all over the world aa 8. H. B. Mrs. Bailey, of
West Boinervllle, Mass near Boston, waa at-
tacked several years ago with this hldeona blackeruption, and was mated by the best medicaltalent, who could only say that the disease waa a
SOCIVBUS

-- LEPROSY-
and conseiuenUy Incurable. It Is Impossible to
describe her sufferings. Her body from thecrown of her head to the soles of her leet waa amass of decay, masses nt flesh rotting off andleaving great lavlllea. Her Angers festered and
three or four nails dropped off at one time. Herlimbs contracted by the tearful ulceration, and
for several years she did not leave har bed. Herweight was reduoed from las to 90 lbs. Perhaps
some faint Idea of bar oondltlnn can be gleaned
from the fact that thr.e pounda of Coamoltne or
ointment were used per week la drrsslngher
sores, finally the physicians acknowledged
their deteat by this Black Wolf, and commended
the sufferer to her e Creator.
MtHor husband hearing wonderful reports of, the
nte et 8wirT'aBracirio(8. 8. A), prevailed on her
to try It aa a last resort. She began Ita use underprotest, but soon found that her system waa
being relieved of the poison, aa the sores

a red and healthy color, as though the
blood waa becoming pure and active. Mrs.
Bailey continued the b.B 8 until last rebruary:
every sore waa healed i aha discarded chair and
cratches, and waa lor the Ural time In twelveyears a well woman. Her husband, Mr. U. A.
Bailey, Is In business at 17K BlacksUme street,
Boston, and will take pleasure In giving the de-
tails of this wonderful cure. Bend to ns for
Teatlse on Blood and bkln Diseases, mailed tree.

THE SWIFT SPEC1FICC0.,

DRAWER 8. ATLANTA, OA.
fMvdssW

TMPROVUD CUHHIONED KAR DRUMS.

OUBE FOB TBS DEAF.
eakB rateat Improved Cushioned Ear

sansouy nsusr ataanasj ass pstnoi
sal Ike kintal drum. Invisible, coi

fsssssasaassksm nswaya ia nasiUosv. All eoaveraa.
issjss.wseis wwsspare aasressiii luneuy. aswai
ajsw .sBssswvHssai.aaNsxjsrita mssiiiosiuus, srassisi.

pvwawsaw ""ffsGHsrttvMtTM1
1

GEEFJ
QaUsLAJtpi

t

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Cdssdse-UgtM- l

tsst of VstlAr stLOSaW terUaa aad
wuewrras.

TUI nisraOTIOMH j

HaraALMOULBlMti ABU HUasME UtJIat 1U'

WEATHER STRIP
.sskitMajMstrlpnttsiii aUciUsan
Mane on the aald. Stop niMtajr of w aiowsIxaladetJtedatt. Beep out saowlsidra a Any

isao waste er ean smm a tn anintV-Ti- ar aoi as to

-- 0fw

John P. Scliaum ,A(8oi

r U4 BOtJTB qOMIN tlTH
IsANCABTEst, PA

sFK0IAL MOTIUK.

. Mora human, more divine than wa-
in tact, part hnmaa, part divine
Is woasaa. when tbe good stars agree
To mingle at ker aaUvlty ."

BeflecLJye Lords of Creation, and bla ye at oneo
to

KIEFFER & HEBB'S,

No. 40 E. King St.,
And Procure one el their famous

"Economist"
Vapor Cook Stoves.

ThatUod's best gilt to yon be not tortured be
yond recall with the unnecessary waste heat
which It la Impossible to avoid with your
Bangee, and (what Is also Important) oonslder
the great economy In fuel, ao cents worth of
fuel will cook lor a family et three grown per
aona 21 meals.

And wben you want a lleatoi, gat a

u SPLENDID "
And be Happy.

PLUMIIINU, UAS riTTINU, BTEAM UEAT

1NU, TIN HOOPING AND SPOUTING.

wvmniTvmm.

VtTlDMYEK'H KURN1TURK HTURK.

FULL VALUE.
O.IE I1UMUUEU CKNTB WUKTH OIVEN FOR

EVERY DULLAIl.
MO M18UEPBK' ENTATIONB.

OUIl WOUK WILL STAND TUB TKST.

The Wearing et Uur Bear Us Out laWhat We nay.
To Bave Money la to get that which will; Wear

tbe Longest, and. which need not be Be- -
placed In a Bhort Time.

SURPRISING I
Yes, ou will be Buprfsed at onr Low Prices.

Just step In and see what a Large and
Complete Htock we ara Carrying,

and then t and Tell Your
Neighbor.

STYLE, (JUVLlrV A.N' PKICK TO SUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
PORN ITU BB 8TORB,

Oornor Wtvt Khuj iud Uttke Bti.,
!. ci at.. Pa.

HEINITHU'H FUKNITURK DKPOT.

This Is the kind of weather that re-
quires a

Good, Cool, Soft Bed !

We have tt In several Shape.

Hair Mattresses toi Wovei Wire Springs

Are a very nloe combination and their valuecan only be proven by a test. Call and see them.
All prices.

Palm Leaf Mattresses
Also make and Elegant Cool Bed.

We will repair your Hair Mattresses equal tonew at Very Moderate Charge.

HEINITSB'S FURNITURE DEPOT

97 and 39 South Queen Street,

LANCASTEB, PA.

Afo WKB3. aa.

FLINN BKBNKMAM.

CARD!
We have a uumber of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for Ki.uo and 17.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties' in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now- - to season. How
few people knowany thing about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you ia five minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.
' Coal OU Stoves There is more differ-eao- e

In Coal UU'Sloveathanainiaatfanv.
thing .manufactured. Don't spend your
mMtegrtUl you know what yon are getting.

ioe Cream Freeierg and .Water TJooleJs
you ean buy almost anywhere, but ean you
get tto be a U tows prices. Voucan
from us. ' ' '

Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
nd Common Hammocks, Vase Ball and

au opening uooas m ciory Rices. ;

FLUSH & BRBNEMAN,

No. 153 North QasVtnHtrMt

RDPTDRB-CU- RK U0AMA4TK.U BT

..aa "mW'wmrmnmmvt.wmnm: SS.SJ BWase
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FRUIT JARS
--AT-

HflttlA ,

Mbaob Fruit Jars In Pints,

Quarto End Halt Gallon.

We again have tbe Lightning

Fruit Jar, which Is the best in the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Com-

mon Tumblers at the Lowest Pos-

sible Prlcea, Wholesale or lletail

AT

UPOTtill,
16 EAST KING STREET.

LANUABTEK, pa.

WJXEH AND LIQUORS.

pUUE RYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kast Orange streets between

Orange and Chestnut, one square east .of reser-
voir, Lancaster, r

1 have J nst erected a new distillery with allot
the latest Improved machinery ter distilling
rtlBE K.YE WHISKY.

A. B. SHE AFPKK, Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the lamous

Old Uroffstown Spring, which haa been noted fur
Ita plenteous and unulllng supply of the pur-
est frater. At It our grandfathers drank when
they ware boys, and Unas never been known to
run dry even In the hottest weather. From this
spring all the water used In the distillery ts ob-
tained, the pump drawing from It twenty-fiv- e

gallons a minute.
Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also handle

Braadies, Gins, Wines, &c
Sf Call and be convinced.

As B.BUKArrgU, Distiller,
STORE Ho. 63 North Queen Street.

M. B. Fanners having good Bye on hand can
And ready sale for It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good arti-
cle. aprfi-iydA-

QOT
REIGART'S

OLD WINE STOBE
run

BOUCHE SEC,
IPBB BKII1SIRCK.

POMMEKYSEC,
MOUUETSKC

II. H. MUMM BXTIIA I'KV,

And all 'other Leading brauda et linpoited
Chain pagns.

Bole Agent for the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. Special Ureal Western Ki. my. our
own brand, the finest American Champagne In
the market.

Just recelrrd another large Invoice of Call for.
nla Claret and White Wlue from Napa Valley,
California.

A large stock el Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Bhtne and Sauterne Wines

We also have the largest and (Id est stock et
Brandies, Whiskies. Ulna, Madeira, Bherrys and
ort Wines, Bass Ale, Uulnness Stout, Saratoga

and Apolllnat Is Wavers tn the city.

E . Slaymaker, Agt,
No. 20 BAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTEB. PA

matm. vAn,ma
ARUA1NS IN HUMMER HATS.B

Straw Hots
-- AMD-

LIGHT STIFF HATS

REDUCED TO 8URPRIMSQLY LOW
rjtICES.

LARGE ASSORTMEN t

OF

TruDks and Traveling Bags.

STflUFFER & CO.,
N0S. 81 & aa MUBTII qUEEJI 8T.,

LANCA8TEH. PA

OAJUUASAV.

ITANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAGl BUILDER,

MOAaO, tt, IA it BtAKKET 8TBEET,
Bearot PostoSli os, . Lancaster, Pa.
I have In Stock and Build to Order Every Va-

riety el the following styles i
COUPES, Btr0UIES.UABK10LETB,cajUi aqeb, Victorias,

mus1mem wavons, t caht8,mouall wauomb. suek1es.
MAEAET WAUOMB, raACTONS.

EifHEBB WAGONS,
I employ the Best Mechanics, and havefacill.

Ueeto build coreoUy any style el Carrlasede- -

--laSiae?Ha.tA,&Baemt.tMOTfa i " Fair Deallac, Honest Work Bt Bot- -

tawinteea." rieaaestvemeaoaU.
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CraUQM LOWIftTUAHAUsOTBIaU.
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Joseph L.Rau & Co.

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES!
KNTIUELT NEW ANI

1 50c.

$ 1

$1.25. I

$2.00, $2,25

LACE DRESSES for Lllllo Children, Little Beauties, UM. Oar Veryropalar Bargains la
JEB.SEYBat68cSBo.andll.a6. LAL1E8' BEADVstADE BATEBR DBKJ8K9, KM. Our Perfect
nttlngEE'AUlt.MAIlE CALICO WKAPPElta,7SC. BEADED WRAPS, tllk Lined, at OneThtrd
Actual Value.

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.
138 AND 138 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

BMW

GREAT BARUAIMH t

METZGER &
MEW

Nos. 38 and 40

.' w
l

?-- ??-. -
m ssSssassjasBi ijl jvsJSJlsisii

HBW HOiS,

EFfgCriVE BTYLKS,

75c. I

.00.)
I

I
-

$2.60.

HAUGHMAN.
West Street.

nc.t Kxtra
at worth 1J7H;

WASH DRBBS GOODS Crinkles, Beerauoken, Batlnee, Ginghams,
Lawns), Bstiatee.

WHITB GOODS Vioteria and India Lawne at 8, 10, 13 2, 16, 20, 25.
80, 37 1--2

One Lot Superior Quality White Platd Muslins at 12 1-- 2 ; were
made to soil at 25 oents.

METZGER &HAUGH MAN'S,
NEW HTORK,

38 anil 40 Went King St, (Opposite Cooper Hoase.)

A MuELROY.

Bard & McElroy,
33 AND SOUTH STREET,

(OPPOSITE FOUNTAIN INN),

llnvn .lust ripened a New Lot of DRK38 GINGHAMS at 10 cents per yard; regular price 12K oents.
8EKUiUCIiKtt3ut8cenU rerular price, 12H cents.

Special Low Prices Table Linens.
Table Linen, 1H yards wide, only Met better quality. We. Iteivy German Table l.tnen,

Table l.tnen, 31, 40, U) and 5 eta up. bleached Table Lluen from Soc up, Turkey stud
Damask, , 37X, 45 and So cents.

Bargains in Doylies and Napkins.
FrliiKCd Linen Doylies. Koed alze. only 50c per

nneaisiujs orth tl.M. Nankins at 75c worth
Blfl to ; Kuria.i.is.

JXaT The cheapest place tobuy UOSIEKY (or Uenta and la of

Bard & McElroy,
33 ft 35 SOUTH QUEEN (Opposite Fountain Inn.)

rKYYELRY AND ART.

jBnmi.ut.

lfrninnr q WntphoQ Journ
,iiuiujiuu,uuuuuiiy,

ART WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND PARIS NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. KBOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Fa.

RARUA1NU I

ISHIRK'SCARPET HALLi

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Gbain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW 81IADB8, etc.

Ws have tbe Largest and Best Btook in tbe Oity.

H SHIRK SONS
Kiog and Lancaster, Pi

13, B. MARTIN,

WBOLBBAIB BSD BJrtAIA PBALBB M

All of Lumber and Goal.
aVYABni No. 410 Nortk Water and Printstreet, above Lemon. Lancaster. d

TJAUMQARDNERH JEfFERIEa

GOAL DEALERS.
Orriua:-N- o. li) North Queen Street, and No.

UA North Prlnco street
Yaads: North I'rtnce Btreet, near Beading

Depot,
any IStfd LANUABTEK. PA.

OlSAaV, tl.

W 1LL1AM EDMONDS,

WliolMalt Dtnltrui Mirehut
ia all kibbb et

CIGARS.
made on goods. Office and

rr.Waep- - 'WMIll I'tfcsVP
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$1.50.

and
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STORE.

King

rtor.on. worth BI.3B
iLUW. Naiiklna It 00; Napkins

cents.
oents
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35 QUEEN

in

a,

Ladles, Children

ST..

CARPET

saleable

HALLS.

BARGAINS

--FOR-

BIXUHR 3JSWJXU MACHINE CO.

piXUlBlTlON EXTRAORDINARY
AT TBS OVVICS 0

Tbe Singer Seilng HacUne Co,,

140 slsvOT KINO KRUT,
LAB0ABTBB, PA.,

Beginning Monday, June
The display will be the grandest ever seen In

Lancaster, vl

F1NI 1MBR0IDERT IN MANY DISJOIN

S. &
Comer West Water Streets,

Kinds

Oommiuioa

Advance,

Ilet'ernnalltv.

27th.

consisting

ADO

fancy Qoodi of Every DtwrlfUse

The exhibit will "laB'W.Sflij'ffSin'
worfc that can be done on

eaV.bltSonltwBll.M --I hoara,

ambadT'!lre Invited to attend.
NwhlngUae l?tore seen to Lattoaster.

CHRIS. MYERS,
JswHttltw MANAtEB,
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f!0a.m.

nn saajui aiminT......Xtacara Express.
Hanover Accoiu...... na Columbia
Fast Llnst liaoa.m.
rrederlckAccom via Cotum bla
Lancaster Accom via alt. Joy.
Barnsbnrg Aceom... tHBn.1
colnmbla Accom t;0p.na.
KarrbiBurf Exprou.. fkMp m.
western KxpreMl tr5)p.m.

EASrWAltO.
Pblla. Expresst
Fast Linn)
IlaxrUburg Express..
Lancaster Acrorn ar...
Oolnmbla Accom
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Sunday Mali
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leavea Columbia at U:tB a. na.
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i also, leaves at 8:end arrives a M.U3
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Hanover Accotnniodatlon, leaves Ool

bla at 4:10 p. in. Arrives at Lancaster at 4 ,v.
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SUMMKH JtKHOIiTH.

--nONQRKNH 11 ALU
V--; ATLANTIC CITY. J ,
Opened J unu 24, 1&7. Acctsmmolatna &00.
an the season. atlLU at. VOTTEB,

JnmMmd

A TLANTIU U1TY. ;

is rrrcimrrBiriTr r is

Ocean of Kentucky Avenue, AtlaatleKiS
f!lttp. M..t. Hnnfitrttl..rf Hurt IE..r,irn1aluuS sl

luntBinltaryAirauKemenU. Box, lew 3
AIU8. H. J ECKKAT.

(Formerly the ltidnor.) fab'.'t SmM.TaAS

rjtHK MANSION,

TUB LAUGKST AND U0ST CON VKNIENTLT
LOCATED IIOTKL.

Elegantly Furnished and Llborally atanajred.

Ol'KN ALL TIIK YKAU, Cl
Ihurouithly Iteatcd, Lighted and Vontllated,

JunWiuid CIIAULESHoULADB.

, TLANT10 C1TX.

HOTEL ASHLAND,
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

( ttlantlo Avo , opp. Ilantlon.) Thorouitalw
Belurnlshed aud Ueuovated. O. Box. t,nt

IIAUHY UY BUS, Proprietor.
Will Uowsrb, Manager. Jnnell-lnt-

1UE fJHAliFONTK.

The Chalfonte.
Paaseniror Klovalor and Other Modern Isa.

provements.

Ocean End of North OaroUnat At
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ATLANTIC CITY, IT. t, &3

E. ROBERTS tl SONS. aTfltMM

XCURSIONH AND P1CN1C3.E

HT. &RETNA PARK
rou

EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.
This Park located In the heart of laefontil .i53

Mountain the Hue el the B.. . . m jrf--

Cornwall s LrebaooQ tu&uouo,
nine miles south the city of Lebanon, wlttl JA
easy distance of llarnsbuw, Keaainjr,
ter. Columbia, and all points, on the.
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grounds are large, covering hundred

acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
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CEOQUET and BALL QBOUNUB,
UOWLIHU ALLEY,

BUOOT1NU QALLEBY,
QUOITS, ,
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